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Community radio with a twist

by David Cherry

Since its inception 12

years ago. KUW 91 .5 FM lias
maintained its position as
Southern .Nevada's only true
community radio station.

Broadcasting full time
from the third floor of the
Mover Student Union. KUW
strives to remain an accesible
media outlet for students and
the public alike.

"KUWs main purpose,"
said General Manager Rob
Rosenthal, "is to give a voice
to everyone. From the saxo-

phone player on a record to
members of the gay and lesbi-

an community."
In order to ac omplish this

goal KI'W combines the ef
!.:ri of iis paid stall along
with ihosi' from students of
the university and members
ol the community. This diver-

sity of input seems to equal
diversity in programming.

Traditional and modem

ja. the blues, reggae, and
alternative rock are all a part
of the eclectic music mix that
can be heard each week on

KUWs musical agenda. Add

to this a multitude of public
affairs program.-- , on a wide

array of topics and it becomes
clear KUW is significantly
different than profit-oriente-

commercial radio stations.
"KUW emphasizes pro-

gramming not profits,"
Rosenthal said. This is possi-
ble because of the station's
non profit and

status, he said. KI'W can
target groups of people rou-

tinely overlooked by the con
tent of commercial programs
because of a preconceived lack
ol broad audience appeal.

Rosenthal said at KUW.
'The content ol a program is

more important than the
number of listeners."

Maintaining a strong
commitment to content also
enables KUW to provide stu

dents and community mem
hers with hands on radio ex-

perience.
According to Music Direc-

tor Ian Scott , "KUW offers
real radio experience. Volun-

teers operate the equipment
and if they work as a DJ they
also have a major input in
what does well in the music
industry."

Input from non-DJ- s is
also equally important at
KUW. Many of the non-musi- c

programs heard on the
station each week are created
entirely by volunteers. One
such program is "Awareness,"
heard each Thursday at 7

p.m.
Produced by U.N'LV stu-

dent Linus I.itowski and host
eel by professional sex thera-

pist Patricia Pearlman,
"Awareness" exemplifies
KUWs mutually beneficial
relationship with the commu-
nity.

Billed as a "candid forum

on human sexuality." "Aware-

ness" provides KUW listen-

ers with frank discussions on
topics such as homosexuali-
ty, masturbation and con-dom- n

use.
In exchange for this addi-- t

ion to its programming, KUW
provides the producers of
"Awareness" with broadcast
facilities and free air time.
Something most commercial
radio stations do not do.

"We give folks time on the
air because we're firmly com

mitted to public access,"
Rosenthal said.

In addition to providing
theses essential services.
KUNV is important for shows
like Pearlman's because their
is no censorship of program
subject matter.

"Any censorship of sub
ject. not words, but subject
would mean the show would
not be educational," Pearlman
said. "Because it is through
the university it KUNV is less
restrictive.

Give and ye shall recieve

hy Lori Notaro

Ah.' March has liiallv arrived mid the
sounds of spring are near: the droning if
bees, the chirping of birds and the voice of

iKUWDJs beginning their ammal fund- -

raising campaignMarathon '93. W

Running from 6 a.m. March 5 tab p.m.
March 14, Ihe campaign is designed to
supplement KUNVs yearly budget.

:: "KUWs total budget is$200.0(0." said
Rcb Rosenthal, general manager of KUW.
The largest chunk ($12 .500) comes irom
student tees. The remaining $110,000

': comes from listener donations, federal and
state government, station promotions and
granting organizations,"..,

Specifically, Rosenthal said a very small
portion of every credit hour paid by stu
dents is'given to KUNV through Student
Government allotments.

According to Rosenthal, KUW s audi
ence members range In age from 12 to 65:

with most in the 18 to 34 range.
The money KUW receives goes prima-- :

rify into Its operation. Rosenthal said bud-

get money is spent on program aeqmst ions.
.iruiintalnjng ihe transmitter, equipment;
upgrade and repair and salaries ior its lour
professional staff marnbers.

This year, KUNVs fund raising goal is

I
$35.000 slightly higher than its previous
llOAl (ii 0()(). lecvin.se !h-

have had moreasingsuere.s.s in recent years,
Rosenthal said he feels confident the goal
can be reached. ;

"Last "year, we had a 50 percent in-

crease in pledges, partly bwauie we went
from seven to 10 days oflund raising," said
Rosenthal. He said an increase in the num-

ber of the cirj''s residents also contributed
to the campaign's success.

Because it is publicly funded, KUW is
regulated differently from other radio sta- -

tions. "Our license specifically requires us
to be non profit and said
Rosenthal. 'The money (we get) doesn't go

Into someone's pocket. Also, we Can't sell
our air time."

This policy makes the station similar to
PBS in that many of KUWs programs are
underwritten by a sponsor.

Being publicly funded has its benehls.;
Rosenthal said: KUNVa non-prof- it status
allows it more freedom in programming
than oilier local stations.

"We're more tied into listener interests
than ot her stations," said Rosenthal "Oth-- :
er stations are more likely to have a format :,

for advertisers. We're here lor the music
rather than the ratings.
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Listen for it on 103.5 FM, THE EDGE


